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CATHOLIC CHIRONICT} À.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1875.

JUBILEE BOOK, someconcealed rece, and there he lay down and
CONTIR was soon buried lu a deep repose.

ONON THEJBThe second day saw him well on towards the
INSTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, camp, but bis brow was soimewhat clouded, and it

AND PRYERS EsOoMMENDED TO B sAID IN TE might be said that courage had leftbis haart. From
STATION CHURCHES; time ta time be would stop, and as he brought bis

To which is prefixed the Encyclical af trembling band to bis forehead, an excessive agita-
tion would seize bis frame and bis faltering kuces

]His Holiness POPE PIUS IX., were scarcely able ta support him. 'ie expression
.. of bis countenance grew darker and darker, sud

For the ARCEIDIOCESE of TORONTO, contaiuing the convulsive tremor of his colorlesq lips showed
the PASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP the deep emotion that oppressed Lis soul. What
LYNCH. was passing within"him ? Was it remorse ? he that

.-. was so long hardened to every sort of crime. Was
for the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the it cowardice? lie whose poignard .was already

PASTORAL of HIS LOlIDSHIP BISHOP dripping with the blood ofb is former victims.
WALSH. He was indeed accustomed ta deeds of this kind.

l'or the DIOCESE Of HAMILTON, cntaining the He struck without resentment, w hn bis ouy mo-
PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP tive was a smile from bis mr c'ers or the promiso.of
PAST L o HaS sum o gold. He was however, not without aORINNON. considerable sbare of prudence. His craft besides

Fer the DIOCESE Of OTTAWA, containing the could baffle the wisest of bis enemies, and in these
PASTORAL Of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP points ha excelled as much as he did in the arts of
DUHAMEL. villainy. AccordingIy he was not the man to com-

promise bimself by acting prematurely, or commit-

For the DIOCESE of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, ting any rsh or ill-considered crime. He was now
containing the PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP ot far from the camp, and in proportion as the
BISHDP SWEENY. danger increased, bis usual calum composure and

tranquil judgment returned. "lThat Impetuous
for the DIOCESE of ARICH A T,containing the Juba] î1 be thought; what have I promised ?

PASTOR AL of RIS LORDSHIP BISOP What have I undertaken? Let him wait a little
PcKSTON. fRSlonger, and if he aks me why I have beld back, IMcKINNON.will content him by assuring him of my fidelity ta

For the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, containing the bis cause ; and that the time for vengeance bas not
PASTORAL of RIS LORD8HIP BISHOP yet came."
BOURGET. The moment the slave began ta reflect be grew

terrified. Should ho return ta Carthage and expose
RACHDIOYESE has as Separate JUBILEE BOOK. himself to the anger ofb is master ? Besiaes, the

soldier whom he had te select as bis victim, was
Pr Copy, 100. 1 Par Dozen 80c.]1 Per 100 $5 valiant and strong. He was a chief too, general of

the'army, and consequently surrounded perpetually
D. & J. SADLIER & CO., by a formidable escort. How could lie approach

275 Notre Dame Street, him 7 Find him asleep ? ridiculous ! And what if
Montreai.lhe could penetrate unobserved into bis tent, how

could he plunge the dagger into his heart without
alarming the surr.unding guards?

BETTER TH A.K GOLD. Sinister and unwelcome visions formed them-
selves before the vivid imagination of the trem.

BY REY. A. J. RYAN. bling Slave. He saw himself dragged lu chains be-
fore a bigh tribunal and threatened with being put
ta torture if he would not confess the details of the

Better than grandeur, better thar gold, assassination. The sentence which would condemn
Than rank and titles a thousand fold, him ta death already rang in bis cars, and it might
Is a healthy body and a mind averse, be aid that ho suffered in anticipation the agonies
And simple pleasures that always please; eo execution. His breat beaved with pain sud
.A heart that can fuel for another'd woe, tbick drops of swent ran down bis baggard cheeks,
And share its joys with a genial glow. bis limbe refu'sed to sustaini him, and the once
With sympathies large enough to enfold courageous Afer sank to the ground disconcerted,
Ail men as brothere, le better than gold. exhausted and overcome. After ail he was a coward.
Better than gold is a conscience clear, He lay motionless for some tine, and had any
Though toiling for bread in ua humble sphere, passed by at the time, ho would bave said that life
Doubly blessed with content and bealth, had departed. At length, however, be manifested
Untried by the lust or cares of wealth symptoms of returning consciousLess, and exerted
Lowly living and lofty thougbt bis remaining strengtlh in crawling under the shade
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's cet, of a tree ta protect himself fram the ardors of the
For mind and morals in nature's plan noonday sun.
Are thegenuine tests ofgentleman. "I will go no farther," be said "for I have

cberished hopes that were vain, deceitful, and ab-
Botter than gold la the sweet repose surd. Liberty! Gold ! What would be the use < f
Of the sons of toil when their labors close; ail the liberty he could give me, if I were laden
Botter than gold l the poor man's sleep, with chains and condemned ta die the death of an
And the balm that drops on bis slumbers deep assassin ? Ah !I bad forgotten ! I bave gold in my
Bring sleeping draugbts to the downy bed belt. I should b a fool indeed if I went back to
Where luxury pillows its aching head, Carthage." Ris eyes began to get heavy again as
His simple opiate deems he continued in soliloquy. He stretched himself
A shorter road te the land of dreams. out at fult length and with the image of Jubal, Vi.
Botter th'an gold la a thinking mind, via' husband, guards daggcr, and felon's chains,
That in the realm of books eau find dancingin uwild confusion before his excited fancy,i
A treasure surpassing Australian ore, ho fell asleep once more.
And live with the great and good of yore. Afer took no precaution against being overheard
The sage's i.ore and the poet's lay, in the vast solitude of the desert. He bad lainj
The glories of empire pass away; there for some time and n eave a blade of grass1
The world's great dream will thus enfold bad moved in the breathing of the mild and gentle
And yield a pleasure botter than gold. zephyr. But scarcely liad ha closed bis eyes when,
Botter tbaui gold la a pesceful home, hearing sone one approach, he bouinded up like a

B atr thn golrd aace cme, lion thfat the arrow of the hunter bad pierced whileWhen al the fireside characters come, lying in his den.The ahrine of love, the heaven of lite, - An old man stoad before hlim. He wai a shep.Hallowed by mother, or -ister, or wife' herd. He gazed atAfer silently and withîout alter-However humble the home may bc, ing his usual composure. His steadfust look wouldOr tried with sorrow by heuven's decree, seem to indicate that h kuew hLim, or tlat hisThe bleedings that never vere bought nor sold, countenance revived for bim the reminiscences of1And centre there, are better than gold. the past.
"If I mistake not," hie said at length ;"thou art

THE LAST DAYS OF Afer."
Afer clutched bis dagger as he approached the oldC mn R T HG EWhatAslaittothee ? get thee gone tothylherds or

S by the gods 1--
OR Hold t Thou art Afer. I know thec. Morcover

thou and I are long acquainted. Thou hast forgot-.
A SISTER OF -:'ABIOLA. ten me, but it could not be otherwise, for sorrowJ

increased by the infirmities of old age lias changed1
AFTER THE MANNER OF THE FRENCH. me. Dost thou net icmember poor Sylvain, the

slave of Hano?"
.I remember Sylvain t Sylvain may the gods

OBÂPTER 7111.-TIIS sus aa'nnOFcTHE MOUNTAINS. bc propitious ta thee t Ah I cannot crase from me.
mory those nights of pleasure. Those games-

Afer, the slave of Jubal, pursued bis way through " Recall not those sad remembrances-at least
the solitary streets of the city, and before the raya they are sad for me. Happiness for me is past. Al
of the morning Sun bad illuminatëd the horizon lie joy upon this earth is gone, unless indeed-but1
was far on towards the camp. come nto my tent. I heard al. Thou wert speak.1

He was accustomed ta climb the most rugged ing of Jarbasa whom no doubt, thou wert charged te
and 'Inaccessible mountains, to swim the most assassinate... Cau 1 aid thee ?'I have no need of1
swiftly ilowing rivers, so that for ajourney of.that old wbat sbould I do with it? But my heart thirstsi
kind, a botter choice could not have been made. frvengeance 1 Yes, vengeance !" and the eye of the
He continued on at a rapid pace while bis mind oldman'flashed with fire so as to make the slave
was absorbed upon the important object of bis mis-' tr•embli with fear.1
sin. The.rewardwas great. Hi would have gold .AÀmoment after they were both seated in the tent.1
enough to.live in case and quietness for the remain- n old fmalé slave bent down with age served
derof bis:days, and would-be enabled to enjoy it. tbèniwith sométhi g ta eat.. Presentlye she retired
in all-the freedom of.a noble patricin i He <would to attend tdher hels.
revisit bis native foresta and. wander with unshack- . N vr cas speal,' hegat Sylvain•for the
led feet overtheimmeniso lit'udes of his'na'tN~ 1 omô'~ia i.Fatana wil net return befôre. uight,.
land. He would 'then forgpt tlie clbai'ns'adì ia'ver Afer,.onceslfnthuing fram me. IL la useless. I have
of Carthage, snd if,iserchianccethe tilopghxùih' liear all . 'v' li tei ed to thee sud treasucd
*returnto disturb hiscrest, hqwould~ gry m<i tbe e 09+~ &.lieygell fràx&thy lips:: Thou art önu
idea thateit'wvas ibut an ;em t.,tiii 1 lie hi i h a cap iJarbas and take i'e-

'Ho would chase .thä:låon.and. heti aî 'sd ed' vengefr'thjmater'a r ntI wilI not betra>'
the wld iromautb-iölfe of í? n årläë ~èu.k 'tie.I hà bve tolithe tlia 'tht <lsire for vengeance

~These' reflections made bis heartUbéat withjoyand lias left me ne repose day.nor night. I bave nover
lent.vigor and supplenees to bis wearled £làbs. bèen effended by the'hsusband of Vivia; As far .âse
Niight came on sud ho w a bliged to .haltù tIiknow lie may' be good a~nd generous towards hIs
road was nlot wull sarked- oven jthose- û~i~ sliàve s,- he I Qhd I f mry dagger could qui'y reach
rechy place,. 1tävas auoneulsty aaud hé'sough äû Ieart, I would die.happy Ah i sh and the

withered features of the shepherd assuiied a fiend-
ish grin, while his palsied hande trembled still more
with convulsive agitation. "Te strike bini whom
she loves, to sever the ties of the family, and de-
p ive her forever of that joy she feels in bis com-
pany, is lnot that to strike her herself and pierce her
heart with a thousand daggersa? Ah1 I1 feel the
sweetb of vengeance by anticipation, and my he'a.t
distends at the cherished thought. Say, Afer, wilt
thou aid me ? Give me thy band and thou shalt
have nothing ta regret."

" Sylvain, I understand not thy strange language.
I thought thou wert happy and I even envied thy
lot. Thou art free. Thou breathest the fresh air
ef these lofty mountains and thy flocks supply thy
wants.

" Liberty I pure air of the hills ! my flocks ! There
was once a time when these blessings would have
made me happy, but now, alas! they have no charrn
for me. When night approaches, under the shade
of these grand old trees I lie down, not to repose,
but to sigh and weep. Vivia ! Vivia ! happinces
would return ta this heart now grown cold with
sorrow, if my-eyes could behold thy life blood finw-
ing, and my cars hear the wailing of thy agony 1"'

"But what bas Vivia done T' inquired Afer, ast'n-
ished at the vehemence with wbich the old man
denounced bis enemey. "What bas she done tu
drive thee to such fits of desperation ? IIas she ever
loaded thee with chains or cast thee intna dungeon ?
I repeât, I canant understand thee. Was it not her
mother who procured thy freedom and bas even
given thee the herds which we sec around us'and
which affords thee the means of existence ?"

" True, I1admit, but the only treasure I prized in
this world lias been anatched away fromi me by that
infamous Vivia."

" Wbat doth thou mean, Sylvain ? who is thi a
treasure of which thou speakest ? I fear that old
age bas troubled thy reason."

" Hast thou forgotten, Afer, that I have been a
father ? The young companion of my youth died
years ago, but she left me a pledge of our mutual
love. The nameof thatchild was Fatima. I watch-
ed over her cradla and guided ber infant steps with
al the love of a tender parent, and often I returned
from the day's work sooner than usual to attend to
her little wants. And when the early dawu would
find me at work, the thouglit of that dear child
would renew my vigor and maîke me forget the drops
of sweat that feull from rmy brow. I would return
towards the close of day, and I would feel my heart
dilate as I heheld ber little hands outstretched to
welcome me, as ber face beaned with an angelic
smil. I would take br up in my armasand press
ber to my bosom as I covered ier with kiscs. Often
a tear would fail but it was a t.nr as sweet as those
that I have since shed, have been sorrowful aud
bitter.

If Fatima was ill, I would pass a sleepless night
beside ber pillow, giving her the most tende-r care
.:nd using every effort to assuage ber suffering.

-.en the liglht of the mornling would appear, I
%oî .d confide ber to the care of iny old friend 'Fa-
tuma, but not without feelings of anxicty lest any-
thing sbotld liappen in my abst ice. It is true that
my mistress often took care of her, and it would be
ingratitude to forget the kindness with which she
ministered to lier wants. Oh I wliy did ab not die
in those sufferings ? Why did she not go and join
her who had given ber birth? Fool that I was, I
prayed to the immortal gods to preserve her I But
I could not-lift the iupenetrable veil of the future
and foresce that I sbould one day blaspheme the
gods for baving beard my prayer. Pardon the grief
of a father, Afer, and take not scandal from wbat I
have donc. Besides, if I mistake not Jupiter in.
spires yon with no more terror thiin that crucified
Jew whom the inpious sect of Christians adore.

" Fatima grew up the image of her mother,
sweet and lovely like ber. Wien I would come
home from the fields she would run as usual to
meet and wipe the sweat from my 'brow, and her
first word was some kind word of love and en-
couragement. She would have the water already
prepared t wash my feet, and refresh me after the
labors of the day.

" She now became the propcrty of Vivia and for
two years she received froml her the samue kind at-
tention which she liad bfore experi, nced from the
wife of Hanno. One day, howev. r, Fatimi appear.
ed to me to be somewhat djected and uînhappy ;
she appeared grave, thoughtful and serious. Her
conversation bad lost its natural vivacity and lier
thougts wre deeply pie-c coupitd. Was she con-
cealing anything from me ; sho who was always so
open and affectionate ? I was afraid to ask ber, for
after all there was always something so sweet in her
amile, something so tender in er caresses. What
was it that gave her pain? HRad she found ber po-
sition irksome and unpleasant ? Was ebe suffering
from the pride and anger of her mistress ? I could
not ask her.

One day as I returned home at the usual hour. I
was astonished at not seeing Fatima. She had not
come out ta meet me as she was wont to do and I
could not but rush into all kinds of wild conjec-
tures as o the cause of her absence. The stars had
become bright in the heavens and still Iheard not
the step of my beloved child. At length! I heard
the noise of some one approaching. I listened at.
tentively. It was she I ran to catch ber in my
arma, but I stood back in horror, as If a thunder-
bolt from the goda had smote me to the earth I Fa-
tima no longer wore the dress of an .humble slave,
but, pardon, O immortal goda I the white .robe of a
Chistian 1 A long veil of the same color hung
graceful ly over ber head, half concealing ber beau-
tiful hair. Upon lier breast glittered'a small gold
cross,'the symbol of the faith wbich shei had em-
braced. She hbad been deceved ; hber ingenuous
simplicity had been abused and she lhad 'been in-
duced to apoBtatise from the wrship of those goda
wbich sbe'had been taught to. reverence fram her-
infancy',andithis ta join that Impiouïs 'aid accursed:
ect of'Naaénes: .That was th'e Tsecret she' with-.

held tram me; that was the mystery' thathung over
bei- abnd*hioh I was so anxious to find out. I had,
conjectured many tinga indeed /but'ghat had not
struck me even in.myswildest dreans.> I

" I stood there transfixed, uable. ta utter a single
word. -She oat down ber eyes and?trembled as she
came forward ta embrace! me. orlipástouched
my forehefd2and I heard ber so<tly.cau me ie.
But the. thought of what she haddone came ta my

mind and I rudely cast her back. I reproached lher
in bitter term, and though she bfell et my feet 'und
besought me ta have pity ai d forgive lier, I raised
my band and imprecated cuirses upon ber bead. I
bade lier begone and never cross the threshiold of
ber father's balise. Afer, I late the Christiaus. I
have sworn to have revenge, and by the goda of
Olympus I will have it before this withered form is
borne to the grave. But I am inconsiderate. Take
a little rest, Afer, for thou needest IL. The shades
of night have closed in upon the mountains, and
repose bere in peace. As for me, I cannot rest. My
brain la on fire and my heart beats with the deadliest
feelings of rage and hatred. I will tell you all bave
ta say to-morrow, and i will then let you know the
project which I bave In view and whicl I hope to
realize with the aid of our immartal gode. Suceass
la sure, believe me, and ilion indeed I shall taste
how sweet vengeance la to a heart that bitherto bas
sighed for it in vain."

"I To-morrow be it as thoun ayesat," replied Afer,
rising and j resr.ing the band of Sylvain ; uintil thon,
mayest thon rest in peace."

CHAPTER IX.-150s FAsAvcisu.

Scarcely hast the day dawned wien Sylvain and
Afer rose to continue their conference which the
lateneas of the preceding niight had interrupted.
" Fatima," resumed the shepierd, "was united totme
by a bond of the most sacred affection, but now there
is a wide, impassiibl gulf between us and we are
separated for ever. I have cursed lier and have
swora nover ta behold ber again."

" Time assuages grief and calma the impetuosity
of an angry mind. This li the rule. i am the ex-
ception. The longer I live the more violent i uny
rage, and the more I thirst for the blood ofb er that
bu injured me. Fatima often sought me out, but I
avoided her, and would neyer sec ber. Frequently
she remained hours together at my door weeping
and sobbing, as ec bgged ofIme ta forgive ber aid
remove from hber my malediction.. But I was im-
placable."

" Julia, the wife of noble Hanno, often called up-
on me, to remonstrate with me and reproach me for
my cruelty ; 1your child,' she wouuld asay, 'is incon-
solable, her grief and ber houching supplications,
would soften the beart of a barbarian. I ls truie she
bas become a Christian, but she did not intend by
Lhis to offend yenuand forfeit your love. She lias
not become worse by the change. She s isweet,
modest and submissive, and ber virtues distinguish
her from all aroaund ber.' I Iistened ta ber siiply,
becaus, I could net do otherwise, but wien I with.
drew from Ler presence I foud thut my hiatred huad
only increased."

"t Ilaîrut fromi ai old slave in the employ of the i
fanily, that frein the moment that Fatigna became a
Christianu, Vivia began ta treat her no longer as a
slave but ta enter on terms of the nost intimate
friendship with her; that they would remain In nech
others society the whole day long, taider the pies of
attending te sane emubroidery or the like, but in
reulity ta speak more freely of the new religion ;i
that Vivia never caseid to instruct lier in ifs doc-
trines and never grev tired of praising lin termei
which could not but iake an impression upon the
terder and pliant mind of Fatima; that shte pro-
mised ber the greatest happiness in practising thei
duties of this faiti, and tisat if sho w.oulal embrace ilt
they should both be uunited In the tics of eternali
fiendsiip. How could >ny child resist lie infle-g
ence of those hypocritical embraces and romain un.1
affected by her insiduous tangue ? The work was
now coamenced; IL was finished by that fanatical1
Priest, well-known in Carthage, called Tertullian "

I Fron .the moment that I heard all this I cou-1
ceived a violent snd implacable hatred against Vivia.1
I had ta suppress any outward manifestation of what1
I felt but nmy feelings were on this account tle more
velement and strong. The torrent was stemmed,1
but the waters were more troubied."1

"I cannot rest Afer-thme image of Fatima pursuesi
me waking ain my midnight dreams I sec berstill
eiveloped in white, and before my yes I stilI see
glittering the accursed symbol of ber spostacy-thatg
cross upon which bangs the crucified."<

a' Ah t A fer, thou knowest not the heart of a fatheri
whose affa.tions are concentrated upon aun nly
child. There is s sacred bonal betwecn them and1
when that is suddenly broken-when the hopes he
bas long cherished are buried in an eternal separa-
tin--when those sweet dreamsa of the future are1
dissipated and their beautiful images, like the phant-
tom of the lake, are continually receding. as he ad-
vances-then iudeed sorrow filla bis heart, the sun1
no longer aheds bis genial raya upon him but lie is
en eloped in a darkess as thick and as awful as thei
dreaded Tartarus."«.1

1 1 bave sworn never to see Fatima again, fori
from the moment that she became attiached te that1
religion uwhich laiallowed to progress with Impunityi
but which ought taobe quenched in the blood of thej
lut of ita followert,, she is nolonger my child. Thei
goda (may they be praised !) have inspired me withi
sufficienat courage ta continue irm in my resolutioni
I finally came to this place with Fatump, ta live in.
solitude and escape from the turmoil of this world.1
But I bave carried with me the rcmembrance of myi
sorrows and the arrow that pierced my heart there
still transfixes its inmnost core. Afer, I can die hen
I have revenge and not befor."

"I was a long fime in ignorance of what was pas-
sing In Carthage. I knew not even if Fatima was1
stilluin existence. Some days ago, however, a youngI
warrior that was returning from the army pused by,1
nd I vas enabled tbthave achort conversation withi
him. .He told me:that Vivia lived still, and that-
she bad becomie aChristian and moreover; bt was ex-1
pected that Jarbas; lier husband, would follow,herg
example. Tei-tullian, It appèars, had acquired con-
siderable influènce, averis mind, and bad almoat
persuaded him to apostatise fromour:national fath.
He, himself, dids not carieal' his sympa‡ieso for theo
now religionyarid in.thecamp;his.guards vantirely
foredtofiChristian, soldiers. The nattil sconseo
quence vas that there vas general disconffeutamong
Lthe soldioras and now dissatisfacton~ ~lasgepread,
among ailfrankasud has assumed alarming propor-
tiens. Fatimsa, I Iearnt, had joined lier destin>' toma
mas of the mamne sect,'and ihu order t' 'forgetithe ne.
lIgien of lier father and lier youtfuldays, she bas

absoe th etegi her ad han adopted tffa.
of'a FelMaita'' '

NO. 5.
"What ean I say of lier, Afer? flas she not de-

serted the sacred cause of ur gods? Aud who bas
been the cause? ivia, Vicia, thou iist die t Lut
ber not count on the protection of her valiant bus-
band ; it will avail ier little. Shc will soon wear
the garmerts of a widow dand when I shal have
feasted my eyes upon ber corrupted blood, I eau
then return to these solitary muountainsand die un-
der the consolation of having slain my bittereat
eneniy."

The old man could say no more. Hfis lips were
hueless andl tremibled with rage. He rose from his
stunt and bis palsied hands clutched the dagger athis
side. His lurid a yes, bloo.hot from sleepless
nights, stared wildly arousnd and a convulsive agi-
tation shook his entire frame. Afer had ta the.
couirage to say a word.

IAfer, listen," resumed Sylvain after these few
anomnents of repose, "listen to the project I spoke of
yesterday. Jarkasia, IL is truie was received with en.
thusiasm after bis victory over the wili Numidians.
That is now passed. He is since tien afraid toattack
them. They go so far as to acciisehinm of cowardine.
and even treason. It is sald thut lie bas form. d a
secret alliance with our enemies, that the camps la
badly guarded, and that in fine our brave legions arc
condemned to a dishonorable inaction. It is fearled
that these barbarians will destroy ourtstiperb metro.
polis."

" Time is precious Afer, let us not lose a moment.
Let <us go to the camps. We cau iarrive thece b-
fore to-morrow niglat. I wili go in the disguise of
oane of those individuals who acre inspireil by the
gods, and who are the interpreters of their aigust
will ta muankind. In the anie of those oiutraged
divinities, In the name of the immortal Jaino pro-
tectrix of our noble Carthage, I vill raise the en-
thusiasm of the soldiers and incite thtem to revoit.
I will place myself at their head and demand of
Jarbas, as hcad of the army, that ho otTer sacriice
to Mars, the terrible god of war. I will declare
loudly and solemnily that this god hal appeared to
me in the shades of the night and commanded me
to preseut myself before the commander of the
armies, and to tell him that the blood'of two young
oxen should bc shed îupon his altar, and that at this
prive a'eane ho could Iurcliase a triunpli over these
alonust Invincible Nuanidians."

I The altar, victins, will aready be prepired.
Ja.rba4 will refuse If It is true that he is a christian.
1le will not conceal bis trnoi sentiment s. This re-
fusai on his part wivll bu the signal of a gineral ris.
Ing and our poignards with ic aid of the god will
do the rest. Mine will nul, tremble in miy hau.
It vill be drenched lu the blood I Jarba sand I will
seud it as it is, ail dripping with bloual to the in-
famouts Vivia, with iny unameengraven upon it. She
will then know that the ftather of Fatima bics coma-
usenced the work of vengeance.'

" We will tiaen returi to Oîarthago. I will bu the
first to carry the news of the death of Jarbas. IL
will stir up the deepest feelings of revenge agauinst
the (iristians In the minds of the people, and what
wili be casier than te rally thom rouna the sitandardl
of the gods and secuîre them revereuce buy the gener-
ai slaughterof their enemies. The air wili resound
with shots for the cause of truth and paganism,
mingled with cries of 'Christians.- to the liens'
There la a str4nge magie in this Roman phrase, for
all who hear it rise quickly froum thuir apathy and
take up the cry with vebemence and ardor. The
Christians wili then bc souglit out and among the
rest the Impiouts Vivia. I shall see her. I shall
exult as se writhes in agony, and when I beiold
bar gasping out her last breath, bleeding and lacer-
ated by the tceth of the savage lions, I will raise
these ufeeble handsuand pronounce upon ier guilty
head ny withering curse ! Fatima may suffer with
ber. Tneir blood may mingle lu the dust of the
arena. What matter? Let ber die; she a no
longer mine."

He finisbed fromt exhaustion. His frame enfeeb-
led by infirmity, now sank under the excitement of
a mind which the desire of vengence had well niglh
iudermined. He fell back exhausted and weak.

Afer refreshed lis lips and temples with water, and
opened the rude apertures of the cabin to admit the
cooling breeze. ie seemed somewliat recovered.
He reposed gently on the chair, leaning his bead
upon bis ara wh ich rested on the table. His sn-
ken eyes were siuît, bis livid lips were compressed
convulsively, and ho appeared to bave fallen uinto a
deep sluumber.

Afur cared little for lis plans and if lhe went to
the camp, it was becauise ho saw himself aided by
one, who was himself determined to take the initi-
ative and perform the principal part lu carrying out
their project. Gold and liberty were great incen-
tives to action and it, was worth while to brave
sorne little danger in the attainment of such a noble
prize. As for the persecution aga]nst the Chriatians
that was a matter in which h e did not desire tosece
himaelflinvolved. Ifbhe were rich and could wan-
der wherehe iiked the Christians might progress
as much as tbey pleased and the immortal gode
might exhaust thoir rage In launching thunderbolts
until ail Heaven was emptied. Everybody should
mind their own business. This should b the prin-
ciple upon which his future measures should be
based, and the meaning of any enterpiise which he
miguit henceforward undertake.

The ,same evening both started for the camp.
But IL is time to return to the more pleasing scenes.
in which those who are inspired by the true senti-
ments pf Christianity, are the actors. Lèt us trans-
port ourselveas back ta the great City of Carthage,
and belhold the Bishop clothed in ail the insignia of
bis bigh and .holy office, surrounded by the dignita-
ries of the Church, and receiviug the professions of
faith, trom a young and gente .lady, whose pure
brow seemed a refleòtion frominthe angelsthathover-
ed inviaibli around.

(To BU doeTINUED IN oUR NE.)

Boston murderer, icnse ience cf bis poor
healthywvants.bis execution delayed.3 .

AMout tBethel township fsrmerú,ct open an
adhornet neat; jnstato examine -the Inside an-

anenntl<' He'syshle thinks 'le will be ableto
hs is bstnCin about two weeks.- '.

When a mnygesfao s qnlting party about tea
time and mita down ou a bail cf wicking witli a
long darnlng needle in IL, he wyll thinkofnmore
thingaeogtêilgjtl darnli t a milbut tlIi'ul -
can menti nint wo"hours
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2 THE TRU WITNES AŽ{D CTIIOLIOCIIJtOIICLE.-SP.I185
CRADLE SONG OF TEE FOOR.

Bush 1I cannot bear to sec thee
Stretch thy tliny bands in vain; -

Dear, I have no bread to give thee,
Nothing, child, to ease thy pain I

When God sent thee first t ubless me,
Proud, and thankful too, was 1;

-Now, my.darling, 1, thy mother,
Almost long tosee theedie.

Sleep, my darling, thon art weary ;
God isgood,-but lifeisdreary.

'I havé watchedthy beauty fading,
And thy strength sink day by day;

1ceon; I know, vill vant und fever
Take thy little life away. .

Fainine makeothy faUiert reckless,
·Hope bath lef.both.him andme;

3Ve could 'iiffer alt, my' baby,
.Had we but acrust for thee.

Sleep, t»y darling, thou art weary;
God is good, but-life is dreary.

letter thon shouldst perieh early,
Starve so snc, my darling one,

Than in helpless sin and sorrow
Vainly live as I bave done.

Better that thy angel spirit
With my joy, my peace vere flown,

Than my heart grow cold, and carcless,
Beckless, hopelesa, like M own. 

Sloep,my darlirJg, thon art weary;
God is good, but lie aisdreary.

I anwasted, dear, with bunger,
And My brai» isall opprest-

1 have scarcely strength te press thee,
Wan and feeble, to my breast.

Tatience, baby-God wili belp us,
Death will come te thec and me;

.e will take us to His heaven,
Wtere no want or pain can be

Sleep, MY darling, thou art -weary;
God isgood, but lifeis dreary

Such the plaint that late and early',
Did we listen, we migbt hear

Close beside us-but the thunder
Of a city dul's ouroar.

Every beart, as God's bright angel,
Can bid one sucb sorrow cease;

God Las glory when Hie children
.Bring His paor ones joy and peace.

Listen, neaner, while she slngs,
Sounda the fluttering f iwings!

ADELAIDE PRocTEr>.

'JHX .ORATORS OF' IRfLANI

Father Kein'y, pstor of the Church of Our Lady
and St. Pauliuu., Dewsliury, England, recently de-
livered a lecture on the above subject. We take the
report from the 1'vrpool Catholic Timeqs:-

lu commencing, .Father Kenny remarked that l-
dividuals like natiofis had their history, and the
deeds of sone men eng'ro-sed the attention of man-
kind more than the brigrhtest epochs in the world's
annlas. The rise and faI of nations, the growth of

Ilaws and letters, the pro.ress of the human mind
were sometimes considered t iless moment than the
men through whose instrumentality these great
eventa hud been achioved. oT n it was that ou the
broad and brilliant pages of history the deeds of the
-great men who in the forum, the field, and the senate
had Ieft their "footprints on thesands of time"sbone
out with luminous distinction. The memory of her
illustrious sons was dear to every nation. » hner
archives were preserved the records of their achieve-

ents and the storied urn and marble colunmn per.
petuated their fame and kept fragrant iu thée hearts
of their countrymen the beautiful lesson of love,
wel and wiseZy spent in their countries service.
'Who more proud of her brilliant sonsthan the people
.of this great land of England? (Rear. hear.) The
names of a Stephen Langton, of a St. Thomas a
Beckett, a Caxton, a Shakespeare, a Bacon, a Sir
Isaac Newton, a Howard, a Macaulay, a Cobden,
ad Brouguham, wee household words in millions of
Engliah homes, and while the world lasted would
speak trnmpet-tongued of the genius and varied gifts
of England's worties, and of the victories they bave
von in t ie cause of truth, of justice, of progressand
humanity (applause). Gratitude for good and noble
actions elevated nations and individuals in the hour
of dieaster equally as in the hour of victory (bear,
hear). In every phrase of her cbequered history,
Irland had shown herself true to the characteristic
of her children. If she had tasted of the bitter cup
-of sorrow she bad not been unmindful of those who
by thcir gieat intellectual gifts, heroic constancy,
.and undying patriotism bad won even the admira-
ion of her foes (applause.) In the saddest hour of
Ireland's history she had produced in al the walks
cf life men Who would do bonour to any people
(applause). Goldsmith and Parnell in poetry, Boyle
and Berkeley in philosophy, Swift, Sterne, Steele in
literature, Burke, Curran, and Grattan in oratory,
had enriched the English language with the geius
cf the Irish race, and in later and more favoured
days ho might add the names of a Banim, a Gerald
Griûtn, a Tom Moore, a Thomas Davis, a Duffy, a
McCarthy, a McGuire, and a Mcee, a Meagher, a
Xitchell, and an O'Connell (applause). Amid the
.dark days of Ireland's national degradation the names
of those great Irishmen shone Out like raya of sun-
shine in a stormy sky. From the advent of the
Norman to the present hour the story of Ireland
often resembled a Siberla of suffering (hear, hear).
Tori asunder by foreign conquest, and divided by
domestic contentions, ber queenly brow had borne
the crown of humiliation, yet lu the midst of every
vicissitude, she had cherished the menories of those

ho had defended her in the heur of danger, nobly
battled for ber liberties, and vindicated ber fume
(applause). And ho bad vindicated herfame more
proudiy, via Lad uAgit more devAted le tonrise ber
fromste dust, and ho clotehber once again lu the
bright robe cf frooddom, thtan tic illustrious menu
whose teuguos had been touched with the electrice
tire cf Ireland's eloquence ? (applanse). Te speak -
of the " orstors cf Ireland' was te raIl up tefore lie
mind's eye that glfted group cf eminent men, borna
and nurturedi upon Irnsh soil, who b>' Lie power cf
their transcendant etoquence -ah the bar, snd la the
Council Charnier, bad! raiêed Lie character of lie

* ccuntry, dtapod its fading glottes lu the miajesty' cf
their glowing gonlts, sud indissolubly associated
their uamea with rma»>' of Ireland's mosat gloricus-
victories (applause). Tic lecturer lu speaking cf

*the orators cf Ireland selected fromi that splendid
array' cf mental capacity' srid! elcutlonary power cf
Burke, Sheridan. Shteriduan Food Gratta», Curra»,.
*and 0'Connoll us the rrpresentatives cf the giant
genius af te pat, and Isaac Bath-he groat living
leadereof lic Irishb peeple-us Lhe noblest ty pe of!
Irish'oratory', and lie most éagacious advocate cf
Ireland's constitutional freedomi at te preseut day.
Speaking cf Burke aind Sheridan, ho said if htey'
searcheod Lie recerds cf Greece sud Rome la themr
palmiest days of oratorical pre-ominence, the>' would
faillin finding anyiting ho surpass the raptureus
buraLs cf eloquence -enriched with al lie seul stir-.
riug melody cf song whbich poured fromi Lhe fier>'

tgnessd fertile intelloets cf Ireland's stateémen
froi thie day ç f Sheridun sud Burke te tic preseut
im As a Eastesmaus at a lime when mn cf thec

bec mould et PitNoith, Fox and Chatham ruled
the destinies of England,' Edmund Burke Lad few
peers and few superiors. Large and liberal-minded
n his vieva, Lovas trulyconserativeln hie policy.

Sl ords of :burnig eloquence ho denounced the
French Revolution.' Onuthe other band, he lent all
the force of his influence and his voice to vindicate
the young commonwealth otAmerIca, establishkd]
-s it was on the safe ,platform, Of. justice: and well-
-ordered freedom, and inth e Parliament of the'old
countyhe defended te cause> guarded in the >W

by the gallant sword of Washington. Himself a
Protestant, Le was a devoed advocate of religions
equality, pleaded on behalf of the Catholic clais,
and of generous concessions to bis Protestant dis-
senting fellow-countrymen. Hie truc greateness of
soul was so potent that Johnson bad left on record
his opinion that one could not takeshelter with hims
fron a shower of rain, under a gateway, without at
once perceiving is vast superiority over ordinary
men. Witlh reason. then, was Ireland prend. of
Edmund Burke. Orator, philosopher, statesman, ho
climbed to the loftlest pinnacle of fame, aud upheld,
in an alien assembIy,. the literary-prestige of bis
native land (applause). Yes, their mother Ireland
mightjustly be proud of the man whose worke were
esteemed i thé greatest Parliamentary authority In
the present century, whose stylé was considered the
best utedel of chaste and perfect diction in existence,
and Who, in the grestest deliberative assembly in
the world, stood almost unrivalled as au orator and
a statosmen (Renewed applause). The lecturer
told that Burke was a good andaffoctionateàon, and
a Warm ad staunch friend,and 'gave extracte from
a letter to is father, and a qiotation from the states-
man's renowned countryman, Richard Brinsley
Sheridan, in proof., Passing on, the re. gentleman
next spoke of Henry Flood, the distinguisihed Irish
orator and stateeman. Gifted with splendid talents,
and possessing a social position which placed him in
the forrmost._ rank cf Irish commoners, Flood de-
voted the whole powenécf Lisoul ho the advance-
ment, socially andtpoHtially. of -his:ative land.
He (the lecturer) desirèd to hold up to ihe admira-
tien of the audience that great man's cbaracter in ils
truc light, in the light which beheld in him the firt
Catholi Who attained the high position of leading a
great Parliamentary party; of one Who, with the clear
foresight of a man of goueus, saw the necessity of a
Parliamentary opposition stih as twenty-three years
ago was formed by the organismug mind cof Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy, and hlie noble impulses of the large
hearted English Cathohlo gentlemanFrederick Lucas,
an Irish party such as they saw to-day in the louse
cf Gommons doiug battle againet terrible odds for
tic Irish cause. ult IslassoBull as ils leadrnud
Sullivan and Power as its lieutenants (applause).
To Flood belonged the tonour of being the sart)
friend and preceptor of the immortal Henry Grattan.
He united the varions elements of the Irish people,
and, led by Grattan, Ireland, in 1872, w on legisla-
tive independence. Afrer a» eloquen t tribute to the
memory of Flood, the lecturer apoke of Grattan, ef
his energy, eloquence, and honour. It had been
'wel said, he remuarked, that the ballas poetry of a
people was one of the best witnesses of their bistory,
and, as an evidence of Grattan's moral power, th
followingstanza from the song of The Volunteers "'
was pretty good evidence:-

«lhen Grattan rose, noue date oppose
The claim he made for freedom;

They knew our swords to back his ewords
IVere ready, did he need them.

Grattan, who was born in Dubin, of which city is
father was the recorder, was educated ut Triaity Col-
lege, and called to the Irish bar in 1772, and thrce
years later took is seat in the Irish Parliament, bis
legislative career being one ofthe brigitest epochs
in the history of Ireland. He asserted, with invin-
cible courage, the ight of the Irish nation te self
government. Weak l body, but stronig lu mmd,
he stood alone as the truest type of Irish oratory.
Lord Brougham, himself a pubie speaker, said of
Grattan,I" N orator of his age i hie oqual in the
casy and copions efow of the most profound, sagacious
and liberal principles, enunciated in terse, atrtking,
and most app-opriate language." Sketches of the
lives and.characters of John Philpot Curran, and
Daumel O'Connell, were next given by the rev. lec.
turer, but the space at our disposal will not permit
of a reeort of his remarks; but we may record that
is tributes to both, especially to O'Connell, were

eloquent. He stated that the recollectbns of bis
priceless services would remain while there was one
of the Irish race left to honour ail that is beautiful,
eloquent, snd patriotie, and that soon within the
city that contained the asies of Ireland's greatest
orator, statesman, and patriot would meet frouni
many lands the flower of is people to bless his
name and consecrate his meumory; eloquence and
music, genius and uong, hallowed by the prayers of
the church and the benediction ofite prelates, would
soon sound his praises and perpetuate lis fame; and
in the leading highway of Iretland's metropolis the
model of his glorious features, carved by Foley>,
would tell the story of Irelandsgratitude. (Applause).
When drawing bis lecture towards a close, Fatter
Kenny spoke of Richard Lalor Sheil, O'Connell's
principal auxilia-y in the work of Catholic emanci-
pation, a great erator, whose polished eloquence
held entranceci the most distinguished assemb-
ly in the woîld. A brief but very interesting sketch
of bis life was given, and it was told that in 1839
ho beoame Vice-president of the Board of Trade, and
was the first Catholic Commoner raised to the dig-
nity ofa Privy Councillor. In 1841 hevras Judge Ad-
vocate General, in 1846 Mastere oher Majesty's Mint,
and five years later, while Plenipotentiaryat the
Court of Toscany, he closed bis active, moet useful,
and honourable li te. While O'Connell was in the
zenith of his fame, and like au uncrowned moarch
ruled the millions who t Tara and allow hung in
raptume on his words "TIrelaud sball be frec,"a band
of yeung Irisinen as brilliant as ever graced the
struggle oftany nation for liberty,ranged themselves
beneath tIe banner of their country. William
Smith O'Brien, Thomas Davis, John Mitchell, John
Martin, Richard O'Gorman, D'Arcy McGee, Sir.
Charles Gavan Duffy, Terence Belliw MeManus,
and Thomas Francis Meagher were namues that
would tell to the latest day of the stainless bonour,
glowing genius, chivalrous bearng, and tervLd pa-
triotism of the gifted men who composed the ill fated
" YoungîIreland' Ofall thatnoble group,the nane
et Mengher, the young tribune et freedorn, whose
sword la after years fiashed lu the sunbight by Lie
wsalors of Lime Pooa, fer Lie tand ef is adoption',
pwould ever huve a charm ail its own lu tic ears oft
his advancing ceuntnrmen (great applause>. The
lecturer next referred te the offerts cf Duiffy sud
Lucas te give nov lite anri vigour ho the " Young
Irelaund" party', and showed that l ithe face eos-ovr>'
peril, suri atlthe cost et untoeld sacrifice,. fret» thec
Shsanon ho the ses, amid the tilla cf Donogal, the
flelds et Connemara, and the plains et gallauf TVip-
peran>', the heo ieceloctons cf Irelaud sent some font>'
representahives ta the :Imperisl Pantiament ho de-
mandr justice fer lreland, and htold beow thein bright-
cal hopes vore doomed to. disappointment, Noe
veonder, said!ho, that thec" politicsetofdspair" should
have tiimphed fer a timne, tand ticopelli>y of scrth
conspiracy' should have found faveur in the eyes cf
a betrayedi and tram pIed poople (applause). Re-fer-.
ring ho the State prisoners et 1867 andi 1868, ho said
the>' wmene forturnate ln poseseingn lu saac Sutt an
advoecate whose abili tie ce orthyn> et tic test days
of the Irish ban, sand whao splendid cloquenuce ne-
calledi the memories et Cunran, Plunkett, sud O'Con.-
nellU Ho pelinted ont Lthat BuLL comnmencedl public
lite us a Conserv-aIs- cf ticeold school, tut ho lud
uov realized 0'Conniell's propice>' concerninsg hlm,
tint hevoould "tbe au lthe aide cf [reland.yet." After
givinga quotation from Mr. Isaac Butt's speech on
Homo Rulethe lecturer saidb is task was a great
and >oly' one. To hal the wounds of centuries and
to bind in the bondsof amity the peopleof England
and Ireland was the one great taskto wtich Le tad
dedlcated his time and talents. -Lt England listen
to tlie voice of Ireland's rejpresentative, and let:her
grant Ireland's demand to legislate.for he:own, do-
idestic:affairs in the old, house at home, and Ahe

-spirit of disaffèction shuld for ever -cese. eLoud
.aplause.) -nlu conclusion, the rev. gentleman urged

1 his countryme u and coùntrywomen talove the land
for ihich their great ones had lived anQ laboured,

Ireland is governed by a coercion code, and ruled
by an army of spies. England enjoys the fullest
political and social freedom, and has the public
peace guarded by the civil police or, parish con-
stables. Surely crime la one country le rampant,
and in the other the people repose in Acadian se-
curity and halcyon pence. This, at any rate,would
bo the natural conclusion. Let us SeP. . The judges
have bec on circuit in Ireland. and We shall hear
them on crime in that coustry. .The assize courts
bave, also, been open in England, and ve shall
summarize their revelations. Nay, our task will
be easier, and the statement vholly frec from sus-'
picion, if we let the Tines speak and disclosé the
cririnal.condition of England. The assizs il the
midlands and the North of Englmnd, sàys tc fTies,
disclose a ila state. of things ubich-is wol hcal-
oulated to. revolit he public. mind' The alen
dars are unusually heny, and crime,' accompanied
by. the most trocieus violence, toà plainly remain
in the ascendant.. Two mairders in Durham, one in
Warwick,two or three in Liverpool, several in the
intermediste districts and numercus other crimes,
atrocious in their enonrmit, make up the calendar.
But this is:not'all. Th prosecutors' are àfraid to
appear, *itnesses . arc threatened, othüs give false
ovidencethrough, fearand the ende of;jnatice are
fruatrated in consequence.' ear« learly are css
calling fora coercion cQde morefôicible thn any-
thigrecordedin .Ireland.,, . ,

bore the title by inheriance of Marquisof Ms.c . Alban Pi-aeer several yearsago, and was alonein
honh is firtuaefsor ini Franco vos an Irishien thé fficewriting up some items onemormiog,vwil
tleman of auciènt blood, who followed tbitheithc astrangr came nluaud presented a scrap Ot aper
fortunes of the House of Stuait after theexpldon -ihhe swordse scrawld awkwardi:'l I ni amdu
of Jénies Il., in 1688. He'must havd taken toFrane and deaf and bave notbing to b'y bread: can uYen
something more subatantial than ie pedigre d belp me " Whoëling glanced ah it lookéd upieu
bi sword. For ho purebasd an staté'inargBnrgdï' ut tote -Vindo*,itryig to rcalualeoal item.
near Epinay',ich is descendafité til ldJaùd Hc long lhaôyeutbeen' that vay .be usdun b,
Louis:XV. conferred uponhs succedi th Ioti t teny About teu" yése,".sar aldt tic duel

Marquis. Tie fathirof théMarïàl.PrasiéiCgâvàasmanthirown fis guardTheicliustntit.
apliful-to île Doùrbonse !a~in9aoe lis t stor sumed i n mendléindld o pers

1to lave it in their dally lives by cultivating a Epirit
of friendebip for the kindly people among whomn
their lot was cast, and by emulating the virtues
whichbd'made Ireland an object of veneration in.
the darkest period of ber history. Thus they
would basten the hour of their country's regener-
ation.

"For freedom cornes from Gocd's right haud,
And needs a Godly train;,

Tis righteous men alone can make
Our Isle a nation once again.n

Thé lecturer rranmed hie seat amid oud cheors.
A very cordial vote cf k accrded.tethe

lecturer, and a similar compliment baving been
paid to the chairman, the audience daspersed.

. .* ARMAGE.
THE NÂT[ONAL MS. OF IRELAND.

The city of Armagh le placed amidst scenes of
great national interees It stands lu. the centré of
bistorical beacons; Tbere s scarce an age of Ire-
land' lhistory of which a token is not found lu this
Icality. Each ers, romauti creligious, troubled;
lmias s landmnark near ta tescli or ta Inspire. z.
panorama spreads itself out with the events of cen-
turies emblasoned on the canvass before you.,Stand,
ingl inte circumscribed theatre o the citys bounda,
tie magin wand cf imagination .l cati up crowd-
ded scenea, and people the spot .with actera in the.

ciý,f stirring eventa., Under. !ts encbantnent,
pageantafter pageant pases bëfére your eyes. Tbe
Bock of Armagh in these zincograph MS5rsuggèsts
all tbis-imagination presents the Kings of Ulster
here resident-the line of the Irian race, centuries
before a line of kings can be produced of any other
locality-(Tyernach)-the royal Palace of Esmania
-Kiglhts of the Red Cross-regal lines of the
O'Neilis, guardians of a province, almost ever Inde-
pendent and unconquered. Its bishops appointed
by St. Patrick-its famous college-its institution
for foreigners-its seat of the (uldees-and last,
though not least, its honor, from this very Book of
Armagh. For if religious literature confera cele-
brity, then for this precious volume may Armagh
claim honor above any spot in Ireland, because in
it alone is extant a perfect copy of the 1Tew Testa-
ment fron the earliest age-it bas been transmitted
complete while the portions elsewhere are Imper-
fect. But this volume bas other treasures also-
and, in a word, a Christian teacheris presented bere
a diffuser of learning, secular and religious. Mr.
G ilbert gives an interesting account of Bishcp
Graves' discovery cf the date of this book's tran-
scription. For its materials or its original are per-
haps 100 years older than its date. A few words
must suflice. He accomplished this discevery by
the use of a weak solution of gallic acid in spirits
of wine upon parts of the botk where erasures ap-
peared. Trace; if îoiginal writirg resi 'ed a
god deal, and by the aid of a magnifying glass he
succeeded wich much time and laborin deciphexing
a great part of the erased wriing. It appears it
was transciibd by Ferdomnach, an accomplibhed
scribe, in 807, from documents old and scarcely le-
gIble, as is slown by Ferdomnach's own marginal
notes in the MSS. Most carefully engraved fac-
similes are given. The glose and oher tokens eoem
to establish for it a date reaching back another cen-
tury-referring the original to about 700. What
portraiture, then, of a Christian feacher la suggest-
ed by this book, and plates of other books in these
MSS? Unquestionably that of a well informed,
energetic representative of Ireland's early Church
is strongly figured to imagination. As a diffuser of
learning at home the President of Arnag¾, 'the
coarh or successor of St. Patrick, shows this obarac-
ter. The first, or amongst the first,in the represen-
tative line, Bune», was distinguished. Among nev-
eral remarkable examples of literary eminence rap-
idly attained by Irish ecclesiastic, Benen, ot Ar-
magb, deserres honorable mention. A crowd of
literary men appear round, or soon scceed him in
the Irish Church. Bishop Fiacs beautiful biogra
phical poem is given i the plates of the work.
Many valuable compositions in poetiy and prose
referrable to that period still exist possessing muchl
of the same excellence with Fiac's, though not all
of equal ability. Even a few are attributed with
much probability to a poet laureate of the day.chief
composer to the monarch of the island, for the'po-ts
turned their talents te sacred thermes, and conse-
crated their lyres to ennobling strains. The account
of the celebrated College of Armagh la no myth.
The proficiency of its scholars is ne fiction. And
while it shines a single star in the bright constel-
lation of smilar colleges ut Bangor, Clonard, Mayo,
aud Lismore, its existence and success confer high
honor on the learned and pions literati who found-
ed and presided over il. Long centuries the world
gave Ireland no credit for carly proficiency in eccle-
siastical music. The exquisite talent of the Celt
for melody sud song was supposed to Lave been
prisoned in deepest silence, or else to bave wasted
its sweetness on the desert air, when lo ! the I An-
tiphonary o Bangor" lis braoght te light. And this
monument of learning, art, and skill, satisfies Con-
tinental professors, and sets the matter at rest for
ever. The Irish Christian teacher was acquainted
with Hebrew-the sublime language of the oldest
divine oracles. A volume froi the South of Ireland,
marked well withobeli and asterisks, proves this
emphatically. He was acquainted with Greek, the
other chief sacred language. The zincograph plates
give specimens as to this. Latin ho cultivated with
care. And tie existing compositions in Latin, we
presume, far outnumber those left by early Irish
writers in any other language. Re kntw astronomy,
history of far distant nations, and chronology. The
plates of the work corroborate iwhat is recorded by
mn»y a witness, that the Holy Scriptures were beld
in the bighest estimation in that neriod. They oc-
cupied the throng among Ireland's literati. They

re tic abject cf thei sedulous and constant study
-the storehouse whence they' drew materials fer
instruction--he armer>' cf weapons against errer.
Yer>' many' instances are givon b>' the editor cf or-
thegraphical peculiarities ln Iriah sacred MSS. cf
early origin. This whole subject ls now regarded
with the greatest interest by' Biblical scholars ; and
theose Irish copies and readings are being subjecced
te tie closest scrutiny.-Newrî l'eleg raphz.

COQERCION FOR ENiGLAND.'

Here are indeed, in an agravated form the very Lad been to the Stuarts in 1688, wentintogrounad on which coercion for Ireland was jnstified. ion witli themu and returned with themogrt
It was not, it was pleaded, tiat Ireland was morefortunate than many of the emi n More
cri minal tha ether nations. It was that the Irishi blesse of France, ho recovered b l rtpiOrt
winked at crime and shielded criminals. Thia vas when he came back in 1815. The Marsha.oprti
.the lie the world.was asked to beVeve. This the dent was his second son, and was kuvno în
justification for trampling on the constitution and youth as Count Maurice de MacMabon. The nder
outrsgirig liberty. Accoiding-to the Time--accord- b:other succeeded te the Marquisate, and We elder
ing to the whole English Press-according te the 9aldyûf rankiho Las survived her husbansarried a
records of the courts, Englandto-dayla sietLhing i no ell known in the vicinity of Autun, an es
crime. According to le sone-athorities.it.1a resides, for her rity, her witand ber cceuti
notorious that criminals escapepunnshmentbecause cities. The. Marshal-President,: in -185, eccentra
of conspiracies te intimidate nvÉuesses. Here aië returaed asr&-General of- Division te Paris fren
ait the conditions. ou '4ic<h qio. for Irèlaiid ,Agiers on is way to assume a cou rnl
was ànd ijùstified. Y 1 hen vwe otia'Coer- Crimes, married a lady of one « the proüd infthe

1dfamnilles of F pe, Mllé. de l ri eCStocion Code for lEnglarid ldfamlida Fraõe,!,ll1deWa-Croix de ofth
- Before inre fuly coloring this qneton,: ad All this ef course, makeel him neither itheasner

pointing;out the'measaby which shsmeibers cf nor the *orse soldi*'r andman, but: iL at le ext
Parliament may either force the Miliistry lntosopt- plains i a mannu,'tu deditable te t]iear
ing coercive legisalitio6^friSiglandor..ake othem character.the:.szmpithip4withilegltimaey vIchi
staùd hn a tala, psition..iftre-thp§vorld, ifwIll.b' lias never ï ttemptegt tCouc6nceal, aud ici reale

"duianco.thc merV5fyInstructive topeint-cut..h'wIreland -stands in - ënhance.themerit' fhis soldierly' fidelit'loth
criminalmàattrs when -compared 'lthEngland.- ;oath e-taetaltäi ïéidrt of the Frenct te
To do this we liaye the authority of the'Ansize ·éublic. Marsil:MacMaion can hardlyie call
Courts oneither aide, and the commentsof.the Eng- -gréat mati. _But le bas always shown hiusef te ielish press on their own crimnal statistic. In two- a man cf rare Lonor. probity, and simplicia>'c
tbirds of the counties and boroughs of counties in character, qualities wiich perhaps are of more ut
Ireland there:isnot .a criminal case-in some the to France in hler present position, than lintelleetu
judge have been presented with white gloves-in billlanc or the perlous audacities of politicaî
numerons instances their-duties were almost con- geuus.
fmued 1to the pleasure of1 congratulating the grand,
juries on theabsence of crime in their several dis- SCOTCH--VITAL STATISTIOS
tric -s This was the case in Limerick, Louth, Te Scotch. egitrar-General bas ubis
Mesb, nermanagh, Mayo, Monaghan, Antrini, thesTenth.annuarert, ofsthe bit sicd hi
town of Galway, Serry, Cok, Carricktergus, Kil- sevonheohih nnual report, fi e birts, daths and
kenny- Count, wie la Kilkny City Baron ariages rict eo urodtiia te stlndlu187hRe
Dowse declared tiat he could preach no sermon een as snfartbeon timo asee é heuisltraronral has
he had no text, an was accordingly presented with bon able te go, iLpsemad Th eister> of a tweive
white gloves. The same learned an- jocose author- mentayoi chi bas apsd fouryar agoe nf lur
ity declared a few days Later at Clonmel, tbat the dalscof change asd hur>, oiltate more itrbting, if
cases for trial were "ofa trivial character," and t ail su muib, as he social etatisîlos cfthe Year
that there were no cases of. agranan conspiracy. stae woldotbe. boveor, inge the officiai and iis
There is a similar record front-Westmeath,- whee uaicn ca ! depepulaicn clser te outrckn, e

M. Justce Bor' declared ttrandnjury, andbi ion must take the report for 1871 as a tardy step lua al-
serions of the remaining cases (19 in ail) only vance. It bas the advantage ofrelatingto the Cenl.
amounted to sending threatening letters-crimes, sus year, whereby we h ave the information, in ad-
which in most cases, are the acts of mischievous dition to that which it gives specifically, that the
boys; or the amusement of village policemen, Who population in Scotland in 1871 was 3,367,922 pen-
find it plessant and profitable te scare the neigh- sous. Of this grand total, 1,607,278 were mules,
borhood when looking after promotion. and 1,760,646 females, the weaker Sx in this as la

Now, ail these places are, in the eyes of the peace- ail other comparative aggregates of population
loving English people, the centres of blood-thirsty' avegingthemselveseby preponderanceofnumberfr
passions uand reeking crime-and are accordingly their inferiority in other respects toiehe Dord of crea.
bound down by English st~tesmen la the galling tion. During the yearthere wereIll,128birtsre.
and degrading bonds of coercion, while these same gistered lu Scotland, this number being the largest
peace and justice-loving English people freely com- ever recorded lu the baud et scnes snd salphur.

. . dxshieldmur- amination ofthe returns shows that the birith
mit crme, sdconspire am tirenaen ta e m-rate was bighest where the population was mclderers. Surely theroe ssomething aiting seme- dense and lowest in the sparselyiuhabiteddistdcts.where. Brili latesmen must blind la Eng- Of the registered births, 11,077, or 94 per cent. wereland te crimes vhich hey mgnify a icusand fc llegitimate. This is a proportion lrge enoubtlu Ireland. Ifthie>'are logical sud jiit-ifecencie îgimao Tfsisprpherlreouqio
Las reproeed crime irIreland, v' net coerpn' justify the familiar estimate of the popular moralitypre asd here , cbynt happo u t y amnong our Northern kindred. At the sane time it.remedy to England, where, according to their own is something to learn that the Tate of illegitiiaryauthuities, it is wanted teu tintes worse ? If net wsc n g t to na t861 lie t cf 9llercent
necessary in England w y apply it in Irelaud,wich v s nef s a bout si tce1861, heh tio a i9.2f pen ceut.

as almost an immunity from ordinary crime? The Tmliplain about ilthie tractionat difbirech, shou
Tims rcomend th Ilca"' Lite crecie fmultiplying iL b>'lie vitale number cf birthis, shows

Times recommehds Lie cant as thcorrective of no great improvement, and i a still smaller mattercrime ui England. We Lave ne ebjection t it e cf congratulation in face of the fact that the inter-
expeient, if thought nocesanry, and muet say, IL val of the decade-1861-7T1-showed an unhappy de.
we d eseed la Ihe lih t ho diminiane crime bv velopment of the national failing. During lhe ten

elevdoing hi peope. lIIreld monofreome sdyears terminating with 1870 the illegitimate birthslevatingmhee opverble. InrndsmoretfreedoE nd constituted very nearly 10 por cent. of ail bithsles crime are convertible trnns. Lot te English whicli took place in Scotland-thatl is, one out of
people ak themselves if the> can S' o much i every ten children born wuas illegitimate. We haveand if not, why then apply ho Ireland a rulthey no means in thisuu Blie Book of knuwing vheterwould not themselves tolerate for an hour ?a the improved morality of 1871 as been continuedFrom Newcastle t e Bristol--from Southampton since, but from recent figures published on calculsto Liverpool, the English AssiBs show that crime tien it la te be feared that the ugly pe centage of
prevails. The judges announce i frome the . the period given bas been fully equalled. Of the
Tic press proclaims_ It ta he peopl. Crime as total births there were 60,029 boys and 56,099 girls;concealed, and ciminals are sheltered. in cther words, for every 100 female births thereBut there le no coercion code for England. veto 107 maIe tirths, a proportion cf a assai

lu Ireland, from Nantihto South, there is au ai. kind.In 1871 twin births occurred in Scotlandmost total absence of crime of a serions nature.- 1,299 times, triplet births 17 times. One motherThe judges say se-and the press finds scarcely a had twins after having been married five-and-twentycase calling fer comment. years. There were registeed in Scotlad ln 1871 aBut Ireland still groans under a coercion code. total number of 24,(19 marriages. This exceededNow, we ave a suggestion for our Irish legisla. the numbers of the previous year by 165, and gave ators. «.which vo desire seriously> te commend t their proportion of 71 eiairiagesin every 10,00 of theconsideration-and venture te add, that we think it population. Of the total number of marriages, eof more importance to Ireland than the interests of 985 were contracted by members of the Establisied
Don Carlos a Span-the consideration of high im- Church 5,404 by Free Church people, 3,325 byperial polcy in India, or the many ther universal United Presbyterians, 2,087 by Roman Catholics,questions te wbich our Irish membTas devote them. 651 by Episcopalians, other denominations footing
selves. Englisuand Scotch members of parliament, up 1,498, while 105 are entered under the head of
in their desire to secure the peace and happiness of irregular marriages. The proportion of women toIreland, almost unanimously decided that coercion men who married under the age of 21 was 1 te 3.
was the.cure for the crine that oppressed her. Now, More than 85 out of every 100 marriages took place
one good turn deserves another-and, as the Eng- between batchelors and spinsters. Sawney was
lish papers tell us that the absence of crime lu Ire- wary of widows in 1871, when only 2 per cent. of
land la due to coercion, we are charitable enough te the total marriages were between baci'lors and
desire that crime in England should be checked by widows, spinisters more recklessly trusting iliem-
the means which they tell us bas proved sose ca- selves te widowr in the proportion of nealy 9 per
clous in Ireland. cent. Widowers and widows, both having a know-

We aesire net tobe ungrateful for past favos, ledge of matrimony by experience, dared that dub-
and would therefore ask Our members of parliament lous state once more in the proportion et sj per
-the Party, in fact-to ask leave to itroduce n cent. of the whole number enlisted under Hymen
measure luto parliament for the suppression of during the year. Itis interesting to note that of
crime in England. If a Penace Preservation Act a the total number marricd, 90 per cent. of hie bride-
prevented crime in Ireland it s necessary im Eng- grooms wrote their own names in the register, wbile
land. If it la net needed te suppress crime in Eng- of the brides over 80per cent. were able lo rigu for
land, it is tyrannous lu Ireland. themselves. f we tako Lie numbers who fromsby-

This la the case as it stands. WilI the Party ness, or confusión or unwillingnes, or some other
take it uup, and if n i there a member bold enough cause beaides blank ignorance of writing, madeto doni sonims own respousibility ? We are sure oly their mark, e shall have in the aggregate a
that Irish sen ntd s would beentirely with hims very forcible picture of the diffusivences of cnuca-
and know we could sustam him a ainst any simis tien Iu Scotland. During 1871 there were register-
ter action on the part of the friends of Irish coercion ed 74,712 deaths, a niortalityt slightly in excess of
whether in parliament or out of it.-United Irish- thaï ;ofprevious years. This feature of excess was
man. alse observable in-England in the same ycar. With

MABSHAL MacMAHON'S ORIGIN. regard te the proportions in which the denth rate
shows in different districts, the Rcgistrar-General

A Frouch gentîlemani, the octales of whose family' ebserves that il seems impassible te resist thc lofer-
anc situated lu the anciont prevince ef Burgundy, once thaIthe descendiing seule otmortality indicatedl
*at Uo greut distance fromu Sacy', Lie villago se often lu tiens between the large and smasll towens sud tie
and se grotesquoly' celebrated b>' that most unique thickly' sud thinly' populated districts, is connected
et Freuch wrfters et the eiheenth contutry, Reatif wit the degnee of der-sihy with wich the popula-
de la Bretonne, informa us tha, us migtt bus-e been tien nia>' te aggregated. That lesl tosay, the death
expected, te Bonapartist Paisinjournâl whtich We rate vas highcet where the population vas densest,
cited an Friday' le ahi wrong, and that Vapereau'a a conclusion and! a tfact naturailet drav sud nos
biographical dictionary' le all right lu regardto the pa- likely' te te dispated. 0f the total deaths ln Scot-
rentsge and ancestry'of the Marshal-Irealdent cf the îLr lui 1871, 36,827, were those et mnles, sud 37,
Froach Reputblic. The Boiíapartist journalinu quesf 885 of femiales. While mono maies are ton, as a
bien having discovered in thc Parisian Citnetiere du rul thnan tomates, the number ef living females
Sud Lie tomb of a certain Dr. Patrick MacMaie», alwaye exceeds that of mtales. Tic difference of
whs died lu 1833, aud whoae opitaph credits hlm mnrlitj betwàen Lie sexes ls ver>' stroug>' mark-
weith mnu> public and privaste virLues, jumped ho ed la the tables giv-en bore, snd appeare at es-ery
tic conclusion, or pretended 1o jump to lthe con- stage cf lIfLe and lu os-or>' division cf the coutry.
clusion, that ibis vas thie father cf · thé Duke of T Ithisrespect It lsa nreal advantage:to bioa wvoman,
Magenta, sud that .conseqaentlly thc olaim mande by' fer not cul>' in Scotland, bat obrevhere, lie>' lhai
bis fienas for Lie Duke that his loaninga tawards upon tic whicoe, a lengeî torm cf tii vole o! tes
Legitimacy came te hlm nialural>' t>' Lie influences than the sox the>' se often dus-e: for.refuge te au-
cf is birth and family' associations, vas taIse snd ohrwrd
franc!unent. . * townd

Il curiously' illustrates lie reclssns cf a large When ien men vill chîeerfîally' la>' down themr
portion of the Panisian ptress, Liat the tact et the laves fer a womnin, cul>' eue will curry hen n scuttls
Duke's orngin are as volt usertained as thse tacts et et coale-Banbury Noews.
bte orngin cf the Marqufs cf Nouilles or tic Duke epewoar hwnggmadpsaesap
cf Lu>'nos. The talion cf Lie Marshal.Fresident Ploosvb her ockets'cdowngtsu complagofsmakpo
vas,: as Vapereau sîates that lie was, -"' a-peer cf btsies u herDacets Ne ntws.l e actc
France" aund s varm personal friendi ôftLeIàstlägi-' uxoa-eiuy.es
timate King of France and Navarro Chsïleà1the Thededitor.of lie Dresden .otngs le rathcr abten
grace cf God, Tent of tic usame. Thbis nobtomun mlnded. Ho held the position cf local 'on ie I.


